
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Keived by carrier, pepr week., 15 cti
Pent by mall, per month 60 eta
bent by mall, per year I7.W

WEEKLY .

Bent by mall per year, 12.00 Id advance.
Footage free to subscriber.

The Astorlan guarantees to lti sul).
scribera the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on tne columoia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
Implication to tne Dusines manager.

This paper Is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and is the only
psper on the Columbia river that pub
lishes genuine aispatcnes.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old
est weekly in the state or Oregon, nas,
iutt to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation, In the state,

Handlev Sc Faas are our Portland
gents and copies of the Astorlan can

be had every morning at their stand
on First street.

The thorough bred bull Is really an

animal more to be dreaded than the

Bengal tiger or the Rocky Mountain

grizzly hear, 1f the deuuruotive reowds

of the beast are duly compared and

lUaronced. The number of farmers and

graziers annually destroyed by their
pet bulls forms a serious addition to the

bills of rustlo monltfaliity, exalting won

dor at the simplicity which permits

sudh bloodthirsty animals to go at large

and mangle with the peaceful and Inno-

cent poeaewJtonB of the farm or the

barnyard. Hardly a wwk pusses with

out record of some new Impalement

and the drtruoMon of some useful clU-

een whose confidence in his blooded

Block exceeded his discretion, 'and flew

in Che face of myriad ieabl monies that
the orautures were really more danger

ous than flying dragons or field artil
lery. All the theories

of bovine Innocence tnd peacrefulnei&s,

paTtlloutaly as applied to the bulls of

Vhoroutfliibrod variety, may as well be

put away, and the farmer wiho keep

one realizes the peril whiloh the

Involves. A rhinoceros of the
Upper Niger would not be so dUngerouB,

that Infurftvte pachyderm having but

one fully developed horn, while .the

bull commonly has two, both highly

polished and ready for any branch of

Held service at a miltiuite's notice. Some

mw regulation of the animal Is desir-

able, but whttHr It would be best

by cutting Its horns or Its

haad off, or shutting It up In an Iron

oage like the African Hon or the polar

Ibear, the farmers 'themBelvea will have

to decide.

Our stiate department ought to take

up sometblvlng practical, says Murat Hal- -

btnad. We have an opportunity to dBin

otmbrule the picturesque efficacy of out

wlhlte fleet. Our splendUd squadron

needs exercise abroad, Wo should se

ieot a dozen of the best ships and ot

thorn to the Melterranenn, send-lin- g

.lwsad a few eWipa of coal. By the

way, the coal should be put forward at
once by sailing vessels, so as to hiave

reserve of 'fuel at OUwmJ'tlar, Naples,

nd Athens. When the fleet is at last
mustered In Grecian wvit-ers- . we may go

and ring the sultan's door abell, and
mprntjlon to him that we lare Interested

in the skttifciiter of the Armenians, and

If he is not polite we might rattle down

the hoary .horror of Turkey In 1'Jurope

by bombiivnl'lng Cinstantlmplo, That
would be the achievement of the cen-

tury.

Though Mr. Cleveland flung sixteen
thouriand words at CongroM about mat- -

lera and tilings (n general, he did not
explain why the cotton states, for
genaraftlon Demooriatlc' hiave not used
(xntton as raw material and captured

the mratrkets of (lie world. Why are
we ahdiptng the prwaoua material out

of our country and turning It over to

the English sinners, whett we have

the waiter power and coal for steam

and all the provlwloua for the perform-

ance of spinning right in the states
where the cotton grows T

Rev. Dr, Hyfctnd will cotuluwt the

funerul axrv1oee ,over the renalns of

the late Colonel Taylor. It Is under-

stood that It whs the dealre of the fam-

ily to hve Rev. R W. Garner othVlate

Jointly with Dr. Ilyland, but Mr. lar-jut- 's

state of health Is too feeble to

admit of the exertion. Both gentlemen

were old and Intimate friends of tjl-mi-

Taylor, ,

The Sun is to be ciwrpllmemed for
tts wourat tehwaphw account in

VernUay's lamie, of Sunday's great

rirra et Antoriu and off the mouth

!,)irh.Hl lhe sum aivonnt. word forip"
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word, twenty-fou- r hours earlier than

lis Portland contemporary, but then,

ft makes good reading on any date.

There etin be but one reason for the

dlKiHter which befell the Republican

candidates m the First and Tiilid Ward

at yeufcerdiay'e election. Many of the

stalwarts of the party who should not

only have gone to the polls and voted,

ibut who should have worked for the

succass of tlit"lr candidates, remained In

scalualon , and manifested not the

Slightest interest In what was going on.

The successful candidates are all good

men, and will doubtless fill with credit

the positions to' which they were

elected.

The reason for the sudden exit from

Antorta of Weather Observer Pague Is

no secret to the people of this section

of the state. . He.ruilher overdid the

thing when he exhibited the 90 mile

zephyr off the ooat last Sunday, and

It Is evident he was fearful of the re-

sult should he remain longer within

reach of the Incoming seafaring men.

Following the excellent example set
by Mr. James W. Welch, and D. H.

Welch, as mentioned in yesterday's As-

torlan, Mr. Clias. W. Shively has exe

cuted deeds to his subsidy property

and turned the same over to the com- -'

mitttee.

It is understood that the flags on the
public schools add other buildings in the
city will be displayed at half mast 'to

dliy, out of respect to the memory of

the late Colonel Janrcs Taylor.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

B?nJiinin Colllne, of Blaine, Me., now
S8 years old, saw a railroad train for
he firm time a few days ago. He is

shlll alive.
Dr. Morrill Wyman, of Cambridge,

Miami, Is a giddy boy of 83, and Is as
fond of mounting his Bicycle as any
nrther young fellow.

A. J. Balfour seldom carries either
stick or umbrella. He Is to be seen
walking about the streets as a rule,
with Ms hamds clasped behind his back,

The wife of Dr. Lym'an Abbott, of
Byooklyn, 1s a pleasiint-fice- d little woirn

in, who flikes a gooa many or tne
milnor cares of her husband's church on
her own shoulders.

Mme. !9arah Orand ha contributed
n article on "Rhould Irascible Ole Gen

Mtinren be Taught to KnJt?" for the
iWtlhwirrnilnR Issue of Phil Miay's lllus
tnated winter annual.

Reonrtler Smyth, of New York, prob--
bly SEtnitenced more men to death than

iny other Judge In the world, and he
was never reversed by the court of
appeals In a carrtfcal case.

Colonel Stliiirs, a bachelor of 40, and
eWtor of a Populist newspaper at Den
ver, Ky., called the Seardhlight, was
recently mariiled to a widow lady of
73 who is the owner of an estate worth
not less Chlan $150,000.

Percy S.indemm, the newly appointed
Bi'lttoh oonsttil general at New York
who arrived two weei'.ts ago, was for
merly an officer In the army, and for a
51me an aid to Dord Nuirfer. He has
been In the consular service eighteen
ears. ;

TUirU(rh the sealous efforts of Mme
,'tenrl Sohmal, editress of the organ, of
"he Frewlh New Woman, a bill hns
been approved by a committee of the
Flronch ohumher giving women full
nontrnl of the produot of their indus
try.

M'lss Josephine Palmer, the niece of
V M. Paltmr, who recently made net
debut on the concert stage, is a crack
kaitwv an extort musician, 'given to
rllbllng verses, can handle a rifle and

alftol, and Is a charming and winsome
Htttlo lady generally.

Mrs. Mhsonlbeirry, president of the
Phner Club, London's New Woman

la a blue rUTaoroer, and
hits forlrfdden alcohol, In any of Its
oHurtng ftn'mfl, but there is In the hand-
some clubhouse, a finely appointed
imoldng room, that Is said to be en- -

Joyed by mneit of the Pioneers.

Iady Hemry SomersiH, knows very
little about the luxury of rest. , , Sh
Is an lndoflvtigtable worker. In every
rood cause she Is Interfiled, end her
Interest hwans practical help. During
the last year she held 115 meetings,
wid 2T conft-remv- She traveled over
8,000 miles and spoke In twenty counties
to about 200,000 people.

Although Beatrice Harrwdvn has
hHtlf on a California ranch,

she hUs formed very emphatio opinion
about Ameriiia and Americans.. Fhe
thdnks the wmiimi of the United StaU
(v,tve few tltings to- - conipkttn of. and
she admires their frankness, honesty,
Jleveniess and Wok of affection. She
credits them wtth caiudty to do any
thing, and a catholicity of taste that
enables chm to like anything. She
partieuUrly 'iikeii the way Amerloan
girls behave about men."

"A TALENTED EDITOR," .

Gentlemen:! had oocanlon to un
several boxes of Krause s Headacha
Caiwulos while travallna; to Chlcatro to
atiand th National Domoeratlo Con-
vention. They acted like a cluirm in
preventing headaches and dlaxlnesa.
Have had very little) headache since
my return, which Is remarkable.

Yotirs, respect fnil v,
JOHN U. PHAFFER.

Ed. Renovo (l"a.) Record.
For Ml by Clms. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent
.

ice's Crrnm E-h- 'r" Pst""
Aw aM kmU Mdwmtr FUrSta FraKwa

Theories
ARE GOOD. .

Facts
ARE , BETTER.

Theories supported by
Facts are invincible.

Allcoek's
Porous Plaster

is, without doubt, the best
external remedy fpr strains,
sprains, lame back, sciatica,
and congestion of the chest.

Always Make Mure and jet the genuine

Allcock's. Never put up wih an imitation.

Allcoek's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no ual ai a relief and cure for corna
and bunioni.

Brandreth's Pills
purify the blood, tone up the system.
There is no remedy like them.

State of Ohio, County of Toledo, Lu
eas County, ss.

Frank L. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co, doing Business in
the oilty of Toledo, County and state
aforeoaid, and that the said Arm will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-

LARS for each and every case of ca-

tarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK. J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this eth day of Decem-
ber. 1SS6 A. W. GLEASON,

(Seal.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal-

ly and "acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

' - F. J. CHENEY & CO.
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists. 75 cents.

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.

Having the needed merit to more
than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale. Dr. King's New Discovery, for
consumption. Coughs and Colds, each
bottle guaranteed Elecrlc Bitters, the
great remedy for Liver, Stomach, and
Kidneys. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best in the world, and Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which are a perfect pill. All
these remedies are guaranteed to do
Just what is claimed for them, end
the dealer whose name Is attached
herewith, will be glad to tell you more
of them. Sold at Chas. Rogers' Drug
Store, Odd Fellows' building.

FINAL ACCOUNT.

The undersigned, administrator of the
fstate of Caroline Hansen, deceased.
nas meo in tne county court or tne
State of Oregon, for Clatsop County
his final account as such administrator.
and the said court has set Wednesday,
January 9th, 1895, at 10 o'clock a. m.
for hearing thereon, at the courthouse
in said county and state; all persons
having any interest therein are requit
ed to then and there appear and show
cause If any. why the said account be
not allowed and the administrator b&
discharged.

VICTOR HANSEN,
Administrator,

November 19th, 1894.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,' Salt Rheum,
fever sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands.
cnillilalns, corns, and All Skin BruP'
tlons, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
pertect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price. 25 cents per ibox. For sale by
Chas. Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

Bank NOTICE.

The Ninth Annual meeting of the
Stockholders of the First National Bank
of Astoria, fur the election of directors
and transaction of other business, will
be held at the hanking office. Tuesday.
January 8th, 1895, at 4 p. m.

8. S. GORDON, Cashier.
December 8th, 1894.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choic
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc..
"an oe bought at the lowest prices at
J. W. Conn's drus; store, opposite Oc-
cident Hotel, Aitorla.

SLEEP jQ- -

and Qf?T vfj

Are out of the question when tor.

tured and disfigured with Eczema. ,

It is the cause of more intense

suffering than all other skin diseases

combined.
Tender babies are among its most

numerous victims.

They are pften born with it.
Most remedies and the best physi-

cians generally fail even to relieve.
If CUTICURA did no more than

cure Eczema, it would be entitled to
the gratitude of mankind.

It not only cures but
A single application is often suffi-

cient to afford instant relief, permit
rest and sleep, and point to a speedy,
permanent cure. ,

'

ClITICL'RA WORKS WONDERS be.
cause it is the most wonderful skin
cure of modern times.

SoU tSrou2ioul th world. 1Sk, OmcraA. Jot. !vp. ac ; Kiht, $i. Hjits ti and

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHARF BUILDER
Address, box i8o, Postoffice. ASTORIA. OR

Snap R rodak
st anynian coining out of
our tore and you'll KH a
I'ortr.tlt of a inhd Irrlni mlnit
mer with pleasant thoughts.
Httt'li quality In the liquors
wtt have to offer are enough lo

PLEASE ANY MAN..

Corne and Try Them.

HUGHES & CO.

QUESTION
Our customers, or any-
one who baa ever worn
our shoes, and the reply
will be,

"There is none better."

The fit of our goods is
nucqualed. tbe wear
speaks for itself, the1
style is seen at a vlance,
tbe price sells them at

Bight ImutPDfle
assort meat to
select from and

JOHN HAHN&CO. at all prices.

mm.
These titr Capsules are superior

to lialsam of Copaiba, f.Cubcbs and Injections. (fIJ))
They cure in 48 hours the
some diseases without any Incon
venience, SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

A LOCK
Is something you want, if

not today, you will want is

sometime. We keep carpen-

ter'sm tools too, and if this
weather will only pull itself

together you will want plenty(0) of Hardware of which we

tiav e a plenty only waiting your call.

J. B. WYATT,
HARDWARE DEALER

SEASIDE SAVPtL
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms .reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. r L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Seaside. Oregon.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : . Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astorls.

Fine Teas and Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams. Bacon, Etc.

Choice - Fresh - and Salt - Meats.

Do You Want
A liorne and buifuy to nliow real

SHtate?
Do You Wan- t-

To board a horse by tlio month?
Do You Want-- - .

Any Hauling- done of uny
V

Do You Wan- t-
Any coal delivered? If so call on

THE flSTOSIA TRANSFER CO'S

Livery and Sale Stables. Telephone 12.

St. George's Rheumatic Bitters,
A Rsmedv snecialv mannf.irtiired to

aid those afflicted with RHEUMATISM.
It elves tone to the stomach and purifies
the blood better than any other bitters
known.

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.
For said bv all leadiiie dmenists or

Address "G. R" P. O. Box 66),
Astoria, Ur.

of

-

Their Brands and

xamb. LOCATION.

f A4tnrfi
astorta Pk t Co... . Astoria.... .' KlnueT's

Booth A. Pk'gCo.. Astoria....

Cola AblaRlTerPkiCoj Atorla...

Klmora Aitoria... Wi.lIts

Oeorf e ft Barke- r- Aitorla....

1, 0 Megler ft Co.. BRwkneld...

'laberaen'a pkf

Bnr your GROCERIES nd PROVlSIuN
We hnnle the bent goods Uii deliver free to

iheaer

todav Ulininx tnliaeoo.
Califoruia granulated in 100

S,)00
Rest brsnda of iur nr brrel 215
Koyal Hkg rowJer cans

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed,Provisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies."

Cor. Cass sud Squemoque Streets. Astoria. Ore.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING

The Following Companlea
Germn-Americ- New York City, N.

Union Fire and Marine, New Zealand.
National Fire and Marine Ins Co., Hartford.

Connecticut Fir Ins. Co.. Hartford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.

New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.
Pharalx, London, Imperial, London

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES.

Japanese gold and other metal paints
decorates everything. Star Enamel for
wlckerware, vases, furniture, etc.
and samples of work, at

B. F. ALLEN'S,
571 Commercial street.

We call

Your

Attention
To oiir fine line3 of Men's,

Youth's and Bos' Clotluug.
The best and by far the best

in the citv.
Overcoats, Macintoshes and
llubber Goods, immense

values, Suspenders from O-

tto $1.25 a pair. The best
values ever known.

Large line undewear and

socks.

CONSIGNEE SALE,
600 Commercial St

(Cor. 9th.)

Set and Sit
Have different meanings. You can
set hen, but you cannot sit on one
comfortably.

Chairs are Proper Things
To sit on, and have the largest
cheapest and most artistic line ever
brought to this city.

Your choice

Should not be made before looking
over our stock.

heilborn & son.

Locations.

Pk'fv
M, J. Klnrty. Aatoria..

The Packers Choice

!olumbia River Salmon

Samuel....;

(.John A. le?lln..

S.'! Booth Sons Chicago.

OockUll.

Mairnalla.

iiss;:;
tag, St. QorH'e...

Klhrrien '...
.SiarrllnaTtan

Klshermou'"

ft--ll

see

we

CuttiTiFkgCo..L,n rnnclHC
Elmore, Sanborn Astoria.Star.... Co

storia...

J. O. Metier. Btookfleld Wo

Fihrmn's Atjrl...

of and we will m yon monev.
trains boots. We bnv and sell fur

cents imnnd.
Best coal oil per ess., .51.80
Arbnckle'a CoiTee tier pound.. 22?
California syrup eal kegs.. 1.0
Sapolio per doxeo bars two

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

spot easu, sou Of ii etxKls tnan any other firm in the country. Send us
your name adilress, anj we will mail you our new price list, which will be out
soon. Vt e oiler :
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bvail us a list or what you need, and we will make you special prices

HARK L. COHN &C0., 146 Front5t. Portland.

flortb Paeifie Bmaefy
JOHN KOPP.Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to .

Stf. ECUPSE,
'

CAPT. M. SKIBBE,

Makes' trips to Gray's River Thurs-
days and Fridays. Parties wishing to
charter appl7 oji board, et Ross, H lo-

gins & Co.'s Dock, or their office.

STILL IN THE LEAD,

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

Steamer, Telephone.

Leaves Astoria Tor Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.
Leaves Portland every dav except Sun

day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,
Agent Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

S. Csfl

22?

STEAIHEH
SARAH DIXON,

4

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Steuimer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria

Monday morning for Portland at 6
o'clock, and Tues--- nd Thursday
evening at 6 o'clu..;. .' leaves
Portland Sunday morning at 7:30 and
Monday and Wednesday evening at
7:30.

Hound trip $2.00; single trip, $1.25.
Upper berths 50 cents; lower berths,
75 cents; meals, 25 cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

EVDRY REQUISITE FOR

first Class funerals :

--AT

PO4Ii'S Undertokirjg Parlors, .'

THIRD STREET.

Ratei Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

''' t

QUICK TIME
'--TO -

SRU FRflNGISGO
' AND

flliL POiflTS IN CfllilFOWlA

Via the Mt Shasta Route of the

The Only Ifaute Through Califoi-ni- a

to Points East and South

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMN BUFFET SLEEPERS
;

and ., ..;

SEON -- CLASS 5LEEPRES
a

Attached to express trains, affording
superior accommodations for second,
class passengers.

For rates, tickets, sleeping car reser
vations, etc, call on or address E. p.
ROGERS, Assistant General Passen
ger and Freight Agent, PorUand, Or.

The Original & Genuine
(WORCK8TER9HIRE)

SAUCE
Import the moat delfciooa taete and xeet to

Ho Cold 1

GBAVIES,

SALADS,

SOCPS, 0 fl hxK

Rarebit, z2r&&sJI fl
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Take None tut Lea & Perms.

Slfutma on every fctatla of oHjiual A estriao
John BwBeew !aa, new York.


